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Pretty Cowboy Lady
Jason Aldean

Intro: G Am G Am

G 	  	  	       Am                      G      Am
Well she walked into the joint lookin like a million dollars
G 	  	  	        Am                          G   Am
From the brim of a stetson hat to the heels of her tony llamas
G 	  	  	                         Am                            G     Am
She said hey mr tall dark and handsom cowboy man, would ya like to dance with me
G 	  	  	             Am                                             G     Am
Ad i said hey pretty cowboy lady, i got a little girl at home thinks the world
of me
G 	  	  	                   Am                           D 
Well i could tell by the look in her eyes she didnt take rejection easily, 
          C 	  	  	  	  	  	 D
so i said hey pretty cowboy lady let me tell you what i mean

Chorus
NC      G 	      Am   G-C 	        D         G    D 
Well my baby when she loves me she makes me feel like a king
        G            Am                         C        D            G
Well my baby shes my beauty queen and when shes lovin  me she wears a crown

Intro

She said hey mr tall dark and handsome cowboy man just one thing i dont
understand, 
you see if your baby really loves you then tell me where is your weddin  band
And i said hey pretty cowboy lady theres more to that you dont understand
You see when your baby really loves you loves you loves you it aint through no
weddin band
Well i could tell by the look in her eyes, she was beginnin to understand
So i said hey pretty cowboy lady let me tell you once again

Chorus
Well my baby when she loves me she makes me feel like a king
Well my baby shes my beauty queen and when shes lovin me she wears a crown
Oooh my baby when she loves me ooh you know i feel like a king
Well my baby shes my beauty queen oooh and when shes lovin me she wears a crown
yes 
when shes lovin me she wears a crown


